










MOREHEAjy, KENTUCKY, THUaSD.VY, SEPTEMBER iG. 1937
J. H. BUlet IMove* To 
Emu End Place
W3I Lead College Eagles In Football Wars
NUMBER THIRTY-SIX
Have Vivili^ Elereii Sefao<4i 
Hade Into Momn In 
Carry ouE On Work
J. H. Miles and son moved their i 
garage from Fairbanks street to: 
the stone building on the Midland ' 
Trail Just outside the city limits, 
where they pUn on operaUng a fil­
ling aution and automobUe repair 
and parts shop.
Mr. Miles has been In business 
for aeveral yeeS^nd is well known 
In tbia aection. The repair shop 
will be In-charge of Ted Taylor.
The Kaattb. Departnant in Row­
an eoumr ta getting under ih^ full | 
swing of their work in t|ie county : 
echools. fQeven.schools have been’ 
visited slBce the opeiung in July 
and the wcork of vaccinating against
E.R.SIiistParchases 
Hatchniion Store
pbold and esamlasUon for T. B. 
Is being-carried out without any 
of the quetUon that was raised 
when the wo^ first staned in this . 
county. The law requires vaccina- j 
tion and idtereas at first their
Buys Out Barsain Store 0;i 
Railroad Street: Garrv
Complete line Of Goods
.. , , ‘tweek. whhere by Mr E. R Slu.ss
became the owner of the Bargain
nixed the importance of the work Hutchinson. Mr Sluss ourchased
pareou ^ Bklns tath H. will handj. bolh new nnd
Inomlnuon md vaedMOon .long' ......i
In m«fflr in^cra wH.re t^lyear. Seen nuiragcr ol the Daw 
•re large-l«nlll.n tin, aounlj *»• g,„ Lun.no- Company store
t
tor and nurse visit the homes and 
giving the entire family the benefit 
of their Work. In the cast of typhoid 
Inoculations, nearly every patron 
Of the school Is present to receive 
bis shot.
Last week Dr. Bvans and Mrs. 
Raymond were called to Morgan 
county where there Is no Health De> 
partnuatt. to vidt one school where 
they were asked to administer the 
■hots. When they - arrived they 
fttimd a large crowd of patr^ 
present to receive the ty^dioid 
abots. They Innoculated 15 babies 
against dlp^rte and gave both ta- 
oculaUMP iad vatxtZBtioa a tbe- 
pupOa and petitms. Ttay ^nat a 
huiy dkr in Morgan county.
Or.'-tams stated Thar' thewtr 
a vast aifl^nce between the re­
ception the HeaUh Department is 
given now and when they first 
started on their work. Then th^ 
bad dimcntty in getting the pac- 
(Canurmed On Pag^ Six>
: Royaiton. Ky.. and is an experienc­
ed merchant. He Is moving here 
with bis family within the next 
week, and will occupy the Lyda 
Messer CaudlU house on Hargis 




Prognua To Be Hdd 
At CoBege Friday
Eagles - Cincinnati U. 
Open Season In Night 
Session Saturday
“Lige” Hogge Leaves 
For Law Course
Cades Uq
^'hich Marks Openiag Of 
1937 Gridiron Season
To Finish Work In Washins- 
ton And Lee In Lexington,
marts from Morehead will 
tend into Cincinnati Ohio nexl 
Sa’urday. and if our information is 
Va.; Will Take Law Decree correct. Morehead will,be more or
---------  Ies.s like a deserted village on that
Elijah Monroe Hogge. .son of Mr. Of course the stores will re-
and Mrs. Lester Hogge. left Wed- but every one who can
nesday for‘Lexington. Va,. where an excuse or can catch a
early
LEK MILLER - ELLIS JOHNSON
Johnson and Miller hope to duplicate the performance of the Eagles 
af last year and to go it one better with thi.< year's edition oj the More­
head State Teachers College squad. Their ffrst game Is with the Uni­
versity of Cincinnati on Saturday night. ,
s
he will enter Washington and Lee I Ode, will head oi ____
L'oiversity at the beginning of the ''"■'J Plan w remain late in the Ohh> 
semester He was accompanied by Oty
his parents and by his sister, Mlts reason for the Joum^, what
Barbara Ann Hogge. ' j else they may say is to attend
Mr. Hogge will finish the law''-be opening football game on the 
course offered at Washington and i ^8**® schedule, the game against 
Lee. is a graduate of the More-.^“binatl University. The Eatdes 
head State Teachers College where ■ ^be strong team from Cln-
he obtained his bachelors degree cinnail Saturday night under the 
la« June. He was a member of the,^oo<* lights. The Elagles hope to 
Uoyd Debate Club for several undoubtedly be
years and was prominent in stud-' «P against the stiffest opposl- 
ent acUvltle.s in the looa! college likely to' eo
Farm Program 
io Conttnue




In the county scholastic events 
held at the teachers meeting Fri­
day. Morehead Public School won 
the^oUowing events:
in spelling. Pat^ Jane Black. 6tb 
'.grade won second and Ruby Carter
Snperviaor Will Garrr On
1 third prizes; in reeding James Halt. 
16lh grade, won tot. Elsther White, 
-5th. won secontk in En^Jsh. Bpr-
ers Oai Rkte
WMl Spend Enaoing Year A* 
Hewl Of Pnbiie SeliooU In 
Keleev Otv. Florida
Freshmen .Orienutlon at Use 
Morehead SUte Teudiers CoBege 
will be in diarge at a comnduee 
beaded by Mr. Ranks, who have; 
made plans to care for the , 
who will be here to enrol] on 
Friday. An all day program 
been planned for the freshmen 
who will be here for the first time. 
They will be given an opportun­
ity to enroll and to interview the 
faculty memben, plan their courses 
and become .kcqualmed with each 
other, with / the faculty
Tke nxrM rcta^lM 
^ed 'ktan pragram wQl 
hmwtofore, under the atviy 
Uabed Fanr Bieurity 
tlon, of the U. a
■ nice Blcir. 5tb grade; won third; in
|j..3si>kin^l|^aealiaiiR^lndMdiaajgMs
gglgrade. von Srst and Leidie Rardin.
Gtta, woa third.
‘ *" --------» of.-tot.prtes*.will-
state contest later in
,'and wKh 
generM
1 few minor last- 
and additions;
D. D. Caudill former principal of ! Friday evening .. 7:00 p. m.
ii4ebani^
Agriculture, j||ii iii i W. Cobb, 
Cauoty supenuw in charge- ef, 
rural RehablUtattloa work in Row­
an, Carter, and EUbn countles-an- 
early this week from bis 
Morehead. Sj.. foUowing 
trances received from George S. 
Mitchell Regtonal Director of the 
Farm Security Administration in 
Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. Cobb stated that the Bank 
head-Jones Fhrin Tenant Act, which 
the Farm Security Administration
fife^notinced 
il j^fflce in 
a has ^asuranci
general sttuadon. The 
ra, altboogb
will administer, provides for i
the Moretead High School writas 
that his permanent address will be 
Ktsley aty.- Florida. Mr. CaudlU 
has acceptbd the position as prln- 
'ey City Scho^slpal of the Kealc ol for 
the ensuing year, and asks that
the News be sent to him at that
Mr. CaudiU was up until 
of the
PubUc Schools, where he served 
for three years. During that period
he rendered good service to the 
communlQr taiiMing up the local 
school and extending the i^rvice.
His friends here are deU^ted to 
know that he la well placed In the 
Florida school system.
Roglstrstion In gyn
September 18 ................... 8KI0 p. m.
Picture show.
iturday morning . .. 9:00 p. m.
'Speeiat the College
auditorium.
'Saturday afternoon .... 2:00 p. m. 
Sports period on the field 
A.'OQ p. m. Swimming party 
.Saturday evening . . 7:30 p. m.
Welcmne i^ress ta the Audi­
torium by President Babtk fol 
lowed by Social Hour in the Gym­
nasium.
Sunday morning...........Attend Sun­
day sdiool awrt church of your 
choice
(Contlnned On Page Six)
tinuatlQn.of the rural rehabliita- 
tlon and farm debt adjustiqeni 
work which he represents in thi^' 
section and that he has been in­
structed to carry on subsumially as 
before, under the new agency.
, _ , , ery. Bath, Menifee, Morgan, Row-
ctaUj dlstre«d farm lamUies who, ... , wKh Dr. T. .4 r
hack whether on their own land Z,',' JT:"', T-'''« * “- September
rented tend, hut who are „,„„ner ol exhlwis "f o'|al
able to apnirc proper ctetllt “ communicate of
other aaSce. to make a crop or to , '** 1 with the above chairman. Parent.,
putehase heeded livestock and ,, ,h, „venth an. >“h' ”">» “
(ConUnued On Pag. Six, ^ Ih.d ^Idmn yj^^^cdmc are
A » I,----------V n laccbaAltmlhg to look forward ml. I „„
AmatfMtr Hour To Bo y*®*’ ^ anotijer n gives
aavasa av wx; them an opporuiniiy
Bluestone Pie Supper
A pis supper wlU be held at the 
e on Saturday
nl^ at this week, under the mm 
picea of the Bluestone Church og 
GoA to wtiich everyone is Invited. 
AU funds ralssd from,tbe pic azsl 
her igpptt wfD be devoted to the 
1 for the church, the
'loan them the trucks and labor tar 
hauling the stone and 
pecndtoebtsio alinost enou^ free 
laBbr n build ft.
Tha News wishes to hsertUy en­
dorse the movement and to lend all
k at trtdch 
gtirt In the near fnti^
AD candidate* are espeetaUy in­
vited to attend the jde nipper, and
wonen are urged to ecBd and MMli 
koxea and gfa, frea the n!e ef 
frhieh a tk^ aum to hoped to be
Tke plans «g the eh^ a 
ken an to build a aatfl atone 
%kBrefa on a lot which has been 
danatedTTke wonus at the congra- 
tloo have hlae been pcamtacd ea- 
aogta stone eta ter the chBrvh. 
9rack owaan kav* also a^raed to
its power to aocompllah tbe ob- 
IkbLiW* wtob to urge every cWsan 
of iBfotelMadk. and Rowan coiiAy 
-to de all la their power to aid this 
woethy cause, as it is our feeling 
that there cannot be too maiqr 
and that 
•■.at tiito sort, CM- 
notaey tp.die 
very beat advantage. Remember
at the Bluekone sch^
ui i m uv w
khiirWlaa in (his eeusty.
h taj 
ihg data, Saturxtoy. 
at 7iD p. m.  
henae, If you ■»»»>*
sett, send a pie. if you are a wo­
man. and if you arc a man, send 
anoQ^ to buy a pie or two pies. 




during his four years there. The Ientire season. If the 
law course at Washington and Lee ■ Eagles come out of the game wto- 
wiU require three years m finish.'^ * decided upset.
Mr. and Mrs. Hogge and daugh- Onctimati papers are freely
T. Will after seeing th^ir eonthat the Morehesrt game 
setUed at Washington and Lee. con ! ^ 8ame anclnnati wfll
tinue east on a short lour. They ex-, season. Morehead was pick
pect to ueturn to Morehead the season more or lea
first pan of next week. ® practice game tor the Cindn-
______________ nait boys They expect to \v-T easily
~ without much effort and ;'nay will
Cril}i:!ed Glildren’s ^ surprised if iho:- fau to
Cfaic At ML StaBng F,.
be to their disadvantage. Then they^BdiigTtilTo;^'
Nknlia' Of Binno Cotmn 
ChildixiB Anend F«r Em,- 
ia«tioii At Fn< (Xnic
Final plans are being made for
have m smaUto-aqaad and there -tm 
an old saying that a team to Jmt 
as strong as its reserve. White the 
reserve stiwngth of the Eagles to 
strong in qtiaDty. it is shert en 
numbers, and manbers may count 
I in the final figum. •
However the warn is not underI the free clinic to be conducted byi,. , i, »
K.»thCky CWppW CMIa™
CommMon on Thnnktoy, S.fk.m- 
1 b.r Ik 1« ih. Flm. Chrt,t,ah Chmxh
Sterling, for the benefit 
handicapped children in seven coun-
n...ww«v. fv* Ay.L...u...^,i A- K- BowUng. the Corn-Growth Of Agrtattltuml Sec
don Of Countv Fair Is Mark' \irict is conferring with health de-
, partments and local groups In each
ed During Past Seven Yenra i^e following counties: Montgom-
will not be one sided. They feel that 
they are just as good or bettar, man 
for man, as ibelr Ohio brothers, and 
are out to furnish the first upset of 
the season in big football dreies.
There is one thing about the 
Eagles that is decidedly to their 
(ConUnued On Page Six)
Dr. G. B. Fern Back 
For Sundar Service
Cases with no other means of, or G. H. Fern who for the past
i iiy oisiresseo t l ui n ,... ooumv are ' ‘ Morehead: looking after business interests, to
hold out hope of making a .come- ;and to m^t at the Health Dept, of- expected home this week. He wHI'' very mud) better than 1936
areaching services 
1 Sunday
inoUier It gl 
l  toTjring s
Feature Of Coontjr Fair .
biy made by Dr W. M. Brown, Lex 
ington, orthopedic surgeon, who has
New Asastant In 
Bosmest Office
S" -7.- omr-e,;;:.
'’>>1. m,m«. H. will b. ax^smd by
____ ! ■”y“yr’ ‘"y “"Tnu™,.. m. .uk m. Ky. c«p-
PUn To Gi»e Amalourx Od. imnT paid to thj -best’"€xWwS. i ““
wb” ICoaUbued 0„ Pago 3U,
Herbert Hoi
r To Show Abilitv
B. Imne As Aaaiatant In CoL 
le<n^ Business'vOffice
At Special Attractum carefully won In past yeai 
characteristics
ilblts that have 
and know what! 
given I
A special feature at the Fair to jideratkm by the Judges and are BILL EVANS INJURED IN
Mr HeiSert Hogan of Frankfort 
has been elected assistant In tbe 
office of the Business agent of the 
State Teachers Office.
^k. i *“* Information In selecting MILL FURNACE FIRE I taking the place of C. B. Lane, who
mddblts. The quaUty of agrl- -------- I recently resigned. Mr. Hogan ha
^ n^ week wiD be an Amateur ,^|tura) exhttilts have steadily Im- A message received by Mr. and 
Hour* program under the sponsor- proved bacause of the keen interest Mrs. Claude Evans of Farmers, slat­
ing ef Mrs. BMief Ellington, prin- j tenners have uken in the winning, ed that their son Bill who was em- 
<rf the Itoebesd Hi^ school [exhlWtt.  ̂Because of this and thelployedinasawmlllinHarlancoun- 
Tbe progtam win laat one hour and 1 (Oontteued On Page Two) . ty was seriously burned Tuesday of 
amateurs will be given an oppor- 
tunlty to present a abort program
toe tko .udSi,«.!EUMaii«fe SebHrf To
been a teacher of Commerce in the 
schools of Frankfort, and to 
an expert aeconnUot~v. Lmie 
has been retained as a ^att time 
employee during the ensuing year.
Other teachers addedlitis week. The message staled that ............................. ......
Ur. Evans, with two other ben was at a recent meettag at the
Btitti tteoto as siaghiR dancing, 
nhtote: readtag, or ottgMal- snmts 
may be offered. All vrtoa wtob to 
take part ta the aoataor hour must
Havm Kg teggr
with the rnomlttee by &00! nigbl at this 
p. m. nkhy <np^ P>to WUI i Mpp,* li undor the .uxplc'e, ol U>.
wffl be beid at the 
EUlottviBe School house on Friday 
week at 730 p. m. The
te given o the wiiineis. $830 to; EUlottrfle school and the proaeeds 
the wtener of fint place; KOO to wUI be used to purchase needed 
second and «3.00 to third. The com-; equipacw for the sehool. Bvery
mittee to Mrs. Ellington. Mrs. Lus-j body to wekon* and is cordially i 
ter Blair and Mrs. C. E. JcngliiBx! vlted. ..
! working at the furnace when they 
fell Into file blaxlng fire AU of them 
were Bertonsly borned. He is in the 
hospital in Harlan.
The accident occurred wwe the 
men were burning the sawdust ta 
the furnace. The aw dust had been 
burned and the men were on top of 
the furnace turning water on to pul 
oui the fire, when the pile exploded 
throwing them into the fiery fum 
ace. AU of them were badly injured
Board of Regedia are Mtos 1 
Board, of Bowling Green who wfB 
aet as critic teacher in the Training 
school, having ebargn of the Oral 
grade, and Mrs. Lutie Nicka|l at 
Greenup, who wOl have charge U 
the ggmtA [q the
school
The regular session of fbst se­
mester work wiD begin on Moir- 
dsy of next week with enroQnwt 
on Monday at tlib |
A
J-! ms.
THE BewAw qpcwFT mm
T»£R<^^^iPiiiTYNEWS
About lw«nty-*bur mimaiten siMkiOf tad 
tn preswit tnd we are looUag manner at a. 
forward to that many more at the chased copies of
MOBlgBEAD, K.W1J1 CmU;, KENlijCKY.
Pubttsfeed ^ery ‘IbarsdiQ' At 
Entered as Second Oass -Matter at the^ShwtofBce af 
MOREHEUD. KENTUCKT. NOVEMBER 1. ISIS.
JACX^klLSOM EDITOS and MANAGES
OUT OF STATE-ON’E TEAR ...............................................
AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
! neir. rcjular meetiag which wUl be photograph records of the ex-Preai- 
!held Oc*-. lit. Plans will be made denis Tolee. 9ach items ts T. R'» 
j for a pie sodtl at that meeting. famous g'—gwn» mwi 
rimless, tlack-ribbued tfaMs s 
'-mere uaecnanical aeecaaoriei to the 
character.’' Blarbmer explained. ‘It 
'.30fc me- weeks make mj faral 
muscles behave. Rooamtt bad a 
pcm?tual sqaiat. wfakh I finally
‘ThislsMyAifaii^b 
Cozy Ibeabe Featec
I nwnths of tniensive study and a nnisclrf.’ 
1 \ siaxhle cash outlay for Sidney 
Blackmer to bring to the screen, in 
! the picture world is talklng,a- fContinued From Page Onel 
bout, his favorite l^orical charac- that 1W7 crops are »>od the
• .....I ..... ..art....'*MEMBER OF IttE NATIONAL EEHTORlAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF T*ffi KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
POLmCAL ANNOCNCEMEPirS
•If THE DEMOCRATIC TICKRIOE THE REPUBLICAN TICKHT 
Pm
•ATR C. CAUDILL 
Per Ceuty CoBTt Clerk 






Per M^IMiete Pint DMricC 
AM RIGSBY
For Maglstmte Poerth Dtstriel
J. T. JENNINGS
L M, PBUTRET 
Per Coe^ Cewrt Oam 
TBRNON ALPEBP 
For SheriS 
B. P. MzERATHR 
^or JeUar 
MARVIN N. ADKINS 
Pur Magtatnte. SmmS DMrtet 
KBRBERT MOOBB 
Pdr Maglmnte Pmerth DtstiMl
ter and one of the nation's oot- agricultural extdbks should be the
**'*“**"f*; best ew shown at the Rowan Coun 
UKseveiL. I ty
Alur m= wtlHcnown jaj. mdl Itowm OoraBj Bran. u. nn»l 
actor was assigned thto tm-1 m. tim Fair. Then
J. T.-BUNK-KVANS „ ______
Mhjeet t« (be actio, at tga Deme- UhjMt to the actio, of the RepebU. 
ancle eleettoto Nevetober A 1»T. eu ilecttoto November X. UX7.
poriant part in This Is My Afiair„ charge to i.
Rc^n ’Taylor Ba^ra Sttm^ ‘ ^ay rin* all exh£bns wiU be letara- 
and Victor McLaglen m lemfing ed to the owner at the end of the 
roles, to appear at the Cw ^ fair. Fanners are reqoened that 
atre. he every available hmir „»!■» their entries ooitfbrm to 
in his home “acting laboratory".. ygted In the rataw Any 
equipped with large mirror, record- far^j^ mntet. orchard or poultry 
ing device and ether paraphernaUa, p^duot listed in the catalog may 
to r^reate T R." for the screen, 'be exhibited by the producer or 
It was six months before be was member of his f^iiy Exhl-
sufflcientJy satisfied with his char- bits must be produced in Rowan
Darryl F. Zan- «unty.
uck. studio production chief, and —
play a scene from the scrip in order ne i cA a J\r t i
to >llu.strace his interpretation. 99,109 ACTCS Ut UM 
In order to reproduce Roosevelt’s
INNEWLOUnON
r kMBlesI m tlw • r rwowa of dae
M. Ornm m toj*™—
atnte &e FrieMbire, tkc wtioM 
bigentar, ___




With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
WrHkn E«b Week Br 
MABEL ALE KEY 
riMtj OCBmt
PBBPHCr ATTENDANCE__________________________________
Perfect attendance In rural Glendon Terrell. Edward Wal- 
schools for first naoath. lace. Charles Wallace, Freenont
(Continued From Last Weew) i Wallace. Jessie Wallace.
MINOR; Herben Wilson. James f SAND GAP; RuaseU Lowe. Ed- 
Btam. Phillip Pennington, Marvin Prince. Emerson Caudill,
Crisp. Jobnie Winkleman. E3vis. Scott Caudill. Cleo Caudill. Douglas 
Kidd. CharUe Winkleman. Elmer i Caudill. John Ed Lewis. Audrle 
Crisp. Dude Pennington. Cyril Corm (■^®*uisoii. Jewel raiidni clar Jones, 
Glenii Crisp. Oscar Kegley, Ufie i Caudill, Ruby Caudill. Lou
Pennington, CharUe Stafford Gen-!''**o*et Johnsoi^ Viigtnia Jone^ 
Winkleman, Bumlce Kidd, f*auilne Barnett. Bariara Johnson.
laraina Mabry, Mennie Penning­
ton. Geneva Wilson. Jewel Ke^ey, 
Montova EMm. Dovte S3d± 
JOW&taOfc-garian Bays. James 
San—Harvey Cooper. Samuel 
Cooper. Sudie Cooper, Lenvil Co<^ 
er. Geneva Blevins, George Hyatt,
Myrtle Cbudill. TJiiian Crockett, 
Marie J^mson. Lillie Lewis. 
MOORE: Tito inUow^ studenu 
Norma Jean Bumiwa. Glenn Mc- 
Cbug, Sattalem Ifarris, Madeline 
McOurg. Thelma McCluig, Juanita^ 
CoUins, LudUe Roberts, Lorei '
5S5?S-iS'S&ru.
Delona Tackett, Eawood Tackett. ■ Roberts. Doloris Royse.
Ernie Tackett. Aaron Tackett, KeUa ' Roy^, Mescal Lowe, Geneva Woo7 
HcGlothin. Herbert Moorebouse.' en. Opal Lowe, Hazel Wooten. 
Bill Hyatt, Mary Bell Humphries, t Louverna Wootea Eula WUUams, 
Lola May Humphries. James Hum- Billy Lowe. UoyttRobens. ’Thomas 
phries. Mervyn Humphreys. Dor- ■ Ram^, EarT Wooti 
ethy Humphries. ; CLEARFIELD, 1 i 2 Tom
BRADLEY; BiU Boggs, Marl Bur- Wright, Earl Clayton HalL Gene 
ton. Juamita Moore. Morton CUne.:Sidney Hamm. BUUe Pruitt. Naomi; 
Bobby Hogge, Jack Hogge. AlUe Lambert;, Ralph Jenkins. Barbara 
Hogge. W-iUard Cline. Geneva!Grostht^te. ItevldlSe^^ 
^^ver Early. Evelyn Earlv^Crager. James OWenT^eva 
Richard Early. Chleo Moore. Cl^ i Buckner. Essie Hay. Darlene Fer- 
^ggs, CTeU Boggs, Mattje Ho^.jguson, Thelma BaidriHey Juanita 
UlUe Mae Hamilton. Murvel Ho^ Jenkins, Mary Jane Reed. BUUe 
Manta Gambill. Mary GambiH. jW Sargent, Thelma Quesinberry 
«e^mbU!.^ry Jennings, Virgik vcharies Fugate. Pat Caudill, vS 
la Slusher. Faye Slushcr. 1 | WrighL ^
NEW. HOME: Jewel! Oum. Oscar; rcesoiSt bterhil 
•Crum, ’Thelma Gnim. Edgar De-! n wsBiTTrT r, , . ^
hart. Jeweu DeHart, Marie DeHart, j l.t '
Monna Lee DeHart, Beaufoed 
Tren:. Ceb.n Trent,,Oaia Trent,
Eraea Trent, ltoua»''Treni; CarpeniB-. HnroJd
Trent, oaire Trent, Unto Trent °"‘r S'”?
Hnttle Ann SUgaa S' ■'““"“n- Oharle, LitUnon,
CARETi-t Irene ,A,Tn5tron,, ABl. . " Ut Inon, J|amu Rnse, 
Atnatrong, Man-re AtnuttooR ^e ‘ JaJS^ Jf-TMltne Salyera, 
Emea Bowlitn-. itidan Loa-t! “
Thomas Wse-'Jr. Wages _ 6*7-8 Ohve
THREE LICK; Ottis Caldwell ^^sby. Ray Early. Francis Craw- 
Leo Pierce. Hurshall Moore, Jr„ Arthur JWwar.. Alta Sargent. 1' 
Edit;. .Moody. ; B-g=>bj, Calkin Fugate. Oleta
DTTNCT:v^odney. Kegley. Get- ^'^S^ie.^CLnrtina Mynhier. Geneva 
is Ltwis. Gleanis Lewis. Rudell Dil-, 2ona Mynhiar. PauMne Hog-
len. Glennis NickeU. Glennls Ad- ep'- ^uawta Crager. LeU Kisdnger.
Susie SargenL
twm tbe^'ZMi^aBd s BAatoeltotrie




Bt Asotfacr device 
.oftbephotoetoetric 
devek^ed to gndo
gg to Which ^
WkiFs New B RaiS»?
^J.P.Witkowski ' 
M-dptt. ScM .< Btoh.
TTHAT is said to be the mod 
” elaborate alarm syste ever de- 
io the vaohs ofS’Si“u3«i.7a.t.ts„
byPraadsea ControHed.
ofMeteetoi
Ifae alanA antdnaticafly.eaa police 
and nubta^ mrthorrtiee by toiert-




eaB any tekphonenhaeriber on land.
d toat the U. S. Navy 
a -radio spy- which
Stigall. Henry Caudill. Pat McRob- ^ Easterlinft Luster prodding amplTwaririnerf tw
ens. Bobbie Littleton. Arney Waltz ' “stcrhng, Mary Hellen Faulkner, pwenw, k k beUeved that the 
Ann. coopnt, D.« Hnnnn. Eren
^1 aiBnit,”Dort2'“'si^S,’I
dy Coo er. avid amm, F d 
Hogge. Edward Waltz. Everett Lee 
McRoberts. Billy Utileton. Uw- 
rence Blevins. George Caudill. Enf^ 
est Hogge. Wilda DeBord. Maiie 
Stigall. tMristine UlOeton, Faye 
Waltz, Lena Conn, Eula Littleton. 
Rosa DeBord. Dorohy Cooper, Net 
lie DeBord. Ullle Conn. Elois Sll- 
^U, Jewel Hamm
UPPER LICK FOH& Clad5^^ 
frey. Gnndallne Brown. Myrtle 
Gregory. Fredith Gregory, EUa- 
beth Ison. Nazel Jones. Juanita 
Meadows. Mabel ’t'erroD. Dorothy 
Wallace. Marvin Gragmy. aotla
SleWnri. Wo’rtlin '"inlS'S^.fLTSiEn'
*be speegtofttl ^rforoianec ofLuella Baldridge, and Medford Pet- ’
tltL robot radio tveewr designed to in- 
of distresB signals
P. T. A. MEXTS 
The Farmere P. T. A. bdd its 
firrt meeting of the. school year 
Thursday September 9th at 2:» 
p. m. Jte pn^ram was given. An 
elecikm of vice
taiy and . a Mion I
vteter, ^TUard Jrees, JurJzr Ter* »*** <1were held. Plana for the telr a
^rtoijvtt w^tosiH^Raetot ^edalt___
Boo^t By U.S. Forest
95.10 acres of land were acquir- j 
ed by the United Sutes Forest Ser- j 
I'ice on the Cumbeeiand National * 
Foreit during Augnrt. was the an- \ 
nouncement made by R. F. Heming j 
way. Forest Supervisor. i
Tbe. land acquired* during the; 
month was demied to the United ] 
States CoyenunrtJt after approil-; 
Tiutely S300JX)0.00 had been paid to - 
: the Federal Court of the Eastern \ 
I District of Kentucky. ‘The land was j 
' acquired through a process of friend ' 
iy condemnation due to tbe toct
DON’T SAY YOU CANT J
Tiav^oney
MAN who bactotto PliriJai* rf "
that the title to the land was faulty 
and could be cleared only brough 
coun action.
\ total of 281.000 acres has-been 
deeded to the United States Forest 
Service, and approximately IO4.0t> 
''acres are rtther In the process of 
) condemnation or have been approv-
. Bank of oiw of Afiwrica'a Iw^ dtSai. tofe 
was ptaced m NommatioB for Pra^dMA. VBB oaeo * pMT 
barefoot boy. He was riSmi h • cabh b aH- 




Pb made hh opeertunily. H  wofled
, START SAVING REGULARLY____
WW Welcome Yoar •ealle« JIaetBelt
ed .for purchase. Tbe total groaa 
area within the Cumberland Natimi- 
al FoRSt is about lAOOjnO acres 














Candidafes are espepally invited to tend. 









^ li» Doc H Dot, Bot matifln of Artfcur't vUt to Ite Dot
Induce ^ tt yuh got ttat;B Dot «k1 W. -n^
be went on about hia nesting with
Ti.^dale and what the i
for a Job I didn’t do. Dad was faiUn 
at the time, and they gambled he’d 
dia he&n I got out. Ha did. But I’m 
Settin’''iS7 parole khida upset iheir
totd him.sized spread down in the Big hjimi 
country, but I’m pullin’ out wIUl ^ snapped Dakota, as Abe 
;a iot of other Big Bend rancben. finished.
Too much sheep down there. We're Slim ooddhd bis head, a grim look
plana.
—— ______ , . - —--------t Ms countenance.’
Me rre seen this coming, an’ I.jUed a bronco and rode off, appai-lP«> country that’s to be opened. shore. Dakota.
a mb* BOTPrta^ L«Uy in search of the Dot H Dot j “Ten of us got our herds al«a*j see it plain now—the whole dirty.
ter, neither win be bOys be. O'.punciie^ tQ them the had'started on the trail I cimieon ahald high handed wham.. Abe, I love
oourae. U aia’t exactly my huainea,, gut as soon as he was out of: to sorta brsak trail, yuh might aay. yuh like a brother tor runnln’ into
Mm why don’t jrub make a deal with. of ijjo ranch building be; The sboru quick way iiU) the Kua- this fellow Tisdale an’ hringin’ ifUn
91m Loyale? He's ^g^ ^. beaded straight for the ClRie L.' i poo range for us is straight through here. Shore, welt Arthur’s
everyone In gettint
thhe Bradley Cemotery at Clear, 
field denned ofl please see er get 
In tawehi wM SIM OWESS, MKD- 
POBD raaiKDIS. JESSE MTN-
C HELP WAirm
OKAB Tnis* eo.0* weeUy ar 
more dead certain for rural Wat- 
per cro^- Insure a iremendeiu 
per eroms iBssre a treoieiidous 
bustness for a Watkins Dealer near 
you. Piefer aji^Ucant between 25> 
45 years and must own car. No cask 
required. Watkins established sd- 
ling method guarantees your sac* 
Write at once to Mr. Keeao,
HIES af CkartlehL
----- . • , ^ oi- W ~ . t----  —..a.- Iie-.c. WB IT spuie ATUIUT S 90
ready caslt I toow ai^ w(^ M- y. rapkDy. and about half-;^ eou.htry. That's what I was Slarbuck's an’ BrockweU’s guns 
tktklad to death to bdp yuh out” ____w.______________ _______ . . !inAVin> r... ______ _______way between the two places over-: lookin’ for Arthur about Said he 
Mona shook her bead. “I couldn’t I took another rider, a tall, keen-eyed a business proposlUon to ulk -Get this. There’s Just cme feas- 
Abe. I’ve p* a Uttle pride left 11 nian ot middle age. dreased In dusty “ver W‘Sb us. ihle route to the Kicaboo range
know Slim would help me; be al- ^» range habiliments. The 
ready oHered to. But he has had so strangers hair was to a
much trouble himself, I can’t add | straw yellow, as was the long droc^ 
mine to the toad. Besides, mere arc log mustache that toacketed his 
ocher reasons that make it—weQ. | thin, strong mouth.
I Ju« an’t that’s aa- j At sound of Abe’s approach, the
I sec, nodded Fomachon. even stranger turned In his taAiy and 
J?**®! ^ * «opp«b When Abe came up be
stiff upper'lip. Ten day's Hnv is 
ten days tldie, Mebbe somethin 
win torn upi
No, Abe; notiUng will. That’s 
the trouble I've been waiting'too 
tong now for some goed break to 
«ome along. They Just don’t that’s 
. oH If I had ste^wd out with rutb- 
'"Us hand.* and forntf my ^ifn 
knate things would be difle
nodded. be drawlei ___
voice deep and slow, “mrtbe yuh 
can teQ me where I can locate a 
feller named Arthur—George Ar­
thur.”
Mebbe. nodi.-d Fornacbmi. Mcb- 
bc ye’re ^tg^.^ Well, ru tell the 
b(^ An’ son- day I’m gonna cook 
a reason to ponch that lawyer 
>apcr to 1 -a’L thin peak.
Abe looked the stranger over 
keenly, before answering. Teak. 1 
— Yuh’U find him at his 
in-la town.'
Town called Plnnacler 
“eah: Over thatway, a good two 
hours ride." \
Shore. I’m off the trail But . 
understood he owned a ranch here- 




r«r Beni' Buber alwo. two Nimatr aei 
amt haU i 
60. On a « 
with iniproeeA. e 
br fifty, bonaa. nood
Far Bant i Gam staiiM an6 Per Sale* 
kb<% rtMW in Emm More, atone
• care of the J. R. Watkins Company 
;Memirfiis. Tennessee.
Live Wire i
CIKCLNNAn UNIO!! 9TOCE 
TAKDS
We an strictly aeCers ra (he
m the
NORBIS BROCK CO.
.\be Fomachon -.vas nobody's fool from the Big Bend country; that is, 
llo held out his hand. My name's a route to drive a herd of —ttiP 
romaLhas, be said. Glad to over. I know Uut country. 'Tboee 
knov.' j'uh. Tisdale. Shose yuh don't herds wUl come north through Law- 
mind my scyin tluii yore bronc ler Basin, then alone the west edge 
Icxiks r.ke n could i.land a couple of the Flytrap Roughs an’ finally 
of feeos of oau and a good rest.- hit the south end of Jericho valley. 
I’m haidln’for the Cir.ie La couple "An’ yuh know where Jericho 
miles along Tub beuer^ift c'^er <n>ens out; it opens ri^t on the 
wltii me an’ rest vores^an' yore Circle L an’ the Dot H Dot range! 
boss. Whcr.’d yuh eo; last?’' Man, thwe’D be an’
‘Danged early ;ni> mo7n:n.'’ thousands of cattle passtn' here in- 
grfoned Tisdale. ".Vui ' no particul- side another month, 
ar'rush aboa; me sT;in’ .•Vrthar; I -Naturally, them Big Bead own- 
him tonl^t. I'm with yuh. ers expect to pv a awwmt
IP TOr ARE NOT ^FR CVS- 
TOMER, EVEhTFUALLT 
WHT NOT NOW 
Referraee—Ask the Brat Mu 
r»a Mrat SERVICE THAT 8.ATISFEBS
Business and Professional Cards
and Dalma^p^^^jj^thft roia 1^-
X. dm In tSoughifW conversa- Then' cattle win eU a tot of grags 
I. looked up aid waved to in pesstn’ an we^fence.tion. Ad  grmrta have 
Abe. The Dot H Dot ftWengST saw some extra «p«Ti«f in hirin' extra 
that Slim was carrying a pair of bands to keep^our oarn cattle from 
guns, tie and Tisdale (flaunted, mixin’ in wim the trail benM.
“Slim—Dakou, meet a gent tnan Here’s the Arthur Star
the Big Bend country. TLtdalc. this buck an’ Brockwell are flggerin' on. 
U Slim Loyale and Dakou Blue, i n bet a lalg. Th^ve pUnned 
When the round of hand<lasps these herds comin Ihrou^ r 





DB. N. C MABSH
ded generously. “Glad yuh dropped g„ hold of the Qrde ,L an’ the 
In. Tisdale. Shore, we try an’ treat Dot H Dot. Once them trail herds 
folks, nt tbH Oscar to set yuh out' get crowdin’ weU into Jaricho, the 
a mral. an I’ll loan yuh a fresh big Bend men could be held up 
bronc. lores looks pretty gaunt.” !«»mi>thir.’
Leaving Tisdale at his meal. Slim j -rime’s danined-imporum with 
enr outside again. Dakott. his,-e„,. That Kicapoo range won’t last 
eyes hot with interest, beckraed umg. for it’s a case of Rrst come, 
him. “Abe”, he said, tell Slim what, ftrH served. They'll sUnd for 
yuh Just told me.” Inear highway robbery to get their
.^be did so. surting with intoe-^ stock across in time. An’ if .Arthur.
Surbuck an’ Brockwell controlled 
.the Dot H Dot an the Circle L they 
[could make ’em pay an' pay an’ 
W”
Slim lauded softiy as Dakou
r.- iir,
S3 finished. The old haid is workin’ all the timg, eh Dakou? Yo re right as rain! hadn’t been too cussed 
td. I'd a' gus^ the scheme 
riidil along. Yuh’ve made it plain 
now. They railroaded me to prison
130 feet «f imttA
Far Side* SO i
—Tw.***—PH«e » 
w«,a. F„
▼“••4 *• B«t — TwBrt?- **.,* T i
Bn acre bn •• Hixkwn. '
F« Sde. Hook uhI Im ■>. ouToi^lel.
IM 67 In 141-feel peee4 ea r*™-*^-*re eo^on-
two 94ee niile bom Weet Herefaeed .-.V ^ I
Far SrIm 25 aere firm with 
coed home aid bon. fiwB PAUL tkirtv five acres hut 
. eiidit room
Ififatso aB kinds of 
rapes, apples
IB. boB pi
, I have manv other pieeea of real satoto Ifitod. 










DRe Ne C MAXEY
RENTIST
Office U City Hoed BMg. 
.Horekrad. '
EeANE FLIVERAL HOSE




DAT 91 'NIGHT 1T4
CLASSIFIED ADS
... .A. F. aU>i,TON 
liRNTlRT














perforteance by driving I quick economical way. We have 
e yourself. MOREHEAD AUTO | excellent ^uipmeot. GRE^
SALES. TRUCK LINE.
woefcofank^e
HonkeeJ G*n{e & 
SoriceStatiaD
BOB DAT. M.*rr.
COMPLETE CAR SERVICE NO 
need to drive foom place to place 
We provide every type of service. 
BOB DArS SERVICE STATION
RED ROSE DAIRY
RAVE MONET BT TR
the ailing mechanism ii 
new automobile part. 
PERRY MOTOS CO.
THE MILK BOTTLE COSTS AL-
most as much as the miifc u con­
tains. Be sure to return It to your. 
milkman. RED ROSE DAIRY.
FIRESTONE TIRS8 GIVE YOU 
extra miles, extra safety, extra i 





BICYCLE YOU HAVE 
cit ng is here. A classy 
strongly built bike with very 
tetest features. N. E KENNARD 
Hardware.
AUTO SALES. CHIROPRACTOR
MAYBE YOU CA.VT TELL THE 1 COOPERATE WITH NATURE
difierence in motor oils, but your Chiropractic adjustments are 
motor can. And if it your motor j simply that. .V. C. MARSH, 
could ulk it would .-ay Eissolube. I —
MOREHBAD ALTX) SALES. ___
JEWELER
OUR W.ATCH
is grawing. Reason. Satisfactory 
work. J- A. BAYS, Jeweler.
OUR RADIO REP.AIB WORK
will please'you- We are familiar
*A|R BUSINESS i with all makes. GEIARHART
RADIO SERVICE
PAINTI^iC
ARB YOU PLANNING TO BB-
deeSrate this season- Consult 
us. CUSTER RAMEY.
J DISPEFfSARY
POPULAR BRANDS OP WHIR
key, wine or brandy. Wery reason 





I * OPTOMETRIST 
.SEND‘faulty ETR81GOT RESUl/rS
the family wash to us. Returned* in nerviousness. bead^hes. fa- 
ciran and fresh. MODEL LA UN-1 Ugue. It pays to have our eyes ex- 
DRY CLEANING. [amined regularly. DR L A WISB
r'
■•': <^- '■■•■,- , ■
TTtE ROWAN CORNTT NEWS THPBaPAT. SEPTBMBgt lA im
).i.T.(.UGlESWHOWIUBAm{ UmVERSITYOF OIKINIUII jAimY W
my ^ - *■
<SA
Otbg ffictw »> pri°t««l ■>«»» if»
CLYUt; KLA.N.\t.rvl - <i: 




DAMS — LG — 1(0 — Jr 
Whltesburg Hi School
.Iff*
LOT M.ARZETri — LT - 178-3?. WYA*iT — <» — itw - 8f. 
Uuly Family Hi School pn«^ HI
FAIR — f.o - •
Conway Ark- JAHHKU. VIXSCN _ Hb - !.V>t Sr (place kicker) Louisa Ky
w me
REYNOLDS — FB — 175 — Jr. 
' Bwkhorn. Ky. R:
i>i
„..u ., - „
A'hlar.il t> School
RICH HORTON _ C — 185 — Jr 
Ml. SterUn* Hi School j WATSON — HB - 155 - si.Grayson Hi. School
MOSLEY - R. G. - 178 _ Jr. 
Hindman HI School
and m reguesi of him, E. E. Elam' 
;l^ed the blessing. In ihe afternoon 








Salvr. Soxe Drops 30 mtttate<>.
XV) -Rab-My.TIsm'.World's Bmt 
l,lbiarfoL
BARHES AND HORSEMAN 
FUNERALHOME
NEW MODERN INVALID COACH 
Service Niglit or Day 
Salt IJrk. Kentucky.
Norrhead Phone No. 1SF«21
Owin^vine Phone No. ISI J'S
Cl.ENDOX ST.WI.KV - R - 1.'. 




Sununer & Fall Enrollment 
Now In Proereas ^ 




216 Speed Bide. Louisville. 
Kv. (Special plan ior stud­
ent deairina to earn room 
idbomrd.) ___________




WHY TAKE CHANCES ON UNSAFE TIRES




s/tiHe t/ie .9/a rs /
CLEAN- AM.D WHITEN TEETH
vkhCMoa. **Oey|^-MWb pe«:d«.wbkh MiMa .
tiM hkida <Teriew hwwaa lb* tmtk. PtaaHaih Mn..- 
^PMtMttthagMeaadtoMCMBhalteBaa. l
TRY CALOX AT OW BXPBHRI 
Wh« C«l<ac da far yam jMMMWfiy dam^Md
cfar»ab«ofat»»fi»..aiwr«wmraiapTaOin»oiw<i^ 
th. pewdw ly mmy
TEBAY ROSE — T — H)5 - S®h. 
j Welch W Va
I WERT MOREHE.in
I The Elam reunion ua- hel 
the home of E K Eiam 
.field Sunday Sep;, 12 li wag a 
{great day with everyon*? Early In 
the morning the doors w i-rc ihrpwn 
open to welcome each guest. In 
due lime cars and iruck.^ were 
parking and carrying in ixjxes^and 
baskets of lunch to add to what Mr., 
and Mrs. Eiam had prepared,. By 
noon the relatives and friends iVere 
Uhere greeting one another^TJue 
father and mother, Mr and Mrs. 
L. C. Elam of West Liberty could 
not be present as Mr Elam ^ in 
bad health. Also L. r and E E. 
Elam's son was absent, being In 
Sacramento. CaUf.. but .sent a tele­
gram Sunday A. M Eight stales 
was represented. Wa.shlngton, 
Arliona. Alabama. Tenn. Virginia. 
Ohio. Ind., and Kentucky The days 
program was carried out very,nlee- 
ly. Long ubies were spread in the 
beautiful shady lawn and were lad­
en with everything good an^ tO say 
the least we all did Justice to all 
the lunch. Silent prayer was otler- 
ed for their father, Mr.' L. C.
$9.55 1 ^ I I









rm ws^i____ ______ ^ PAGE ]
ill
8 Years Ago GOLDE’SVav_/L,L>M1, O store
THIS MONTH
OPENED IT'S DOORS - TODAY THIS 
STORE IS 4 TIMES AS BIG AS IT WAS
THEN-WETHANKYOU
WE CELEBRATE WITH THIS VALUE GIVING EVENT
HEAVY GRADE
LINENE
S6 in. wide- 
22c Table.
9C




Vildiig Brand - Soz. - Preshrgnk 
Triple Stitched S ANFORIZED
We haTe not carried 
work clothes for some 
fUne and this b our in* 
trodnetory offer to in*' 
troduce oar new woHe 
clothes department.
Siaes32to42








Seven button front Full- 
cut
Extra Heavy Covert
Shirts, Zipper Fronts 
Regular 1.00 value
2-piece wool—for win* 
ter wear.
$|98
Siaes 14 to 20
DRESSES
Heavy knitted part 








. SPORT BACK 
These are regnlar 3.95^ 
values. We booght the 
tir^ Btooek of a large fac­






Just the thing to make 
school clothes and 








SmaUest Doll, Dressed 
OLDEST DOLL 










50(M>airt h Ihii 
HOSERYSALE 
" Foil Fashion Chiifon
Extra sheer. 2 thread>48 
gnage. Regnlar 1.00 grade 





Dark Colors. Mostly sbes 
8 1*2. Some l^er pairs. 




PRIZES PAID IN TRADE
AH dolls most be enter^ and on dispaly in onr store 




.. Bath Towels ..
20 a 36 - . 10c 
24 X 44 - 19c
Wash cloth three for
COTTON
Sweaters










Extra heavy grade full- 
cut. Riviled. Regular 
I.OO vaine. Introductory 
price. ^ 69
BOYS*
Overall Pants and G»ts
VIKING BRAND 
Same Grade As Mens . 59c
Regnlar lOe items—
These are only a few items 
we are oHering 
ONE WEEK ONLY
Woodhnrys Cold Cream 
Woodbnrys Vanbhing 
Cream
Ponds Vanbhing Cream 
Italian Bohn Lotion
7c STOCK UP NOW-ONLY 7cTangee Powder Florient Powder Lady Esther Ronge Tangee Rouge Lady Esther Lip Stick Tangee Lip Stick 
Cutex Creme Polish
Woodburys Face Powder Cutex Polish Remover 
Udy Esther Powder Jodhnsons Babv Powjler
Cashmere Bouqnet Pow* Woodbury Facial Soap 






Wild Root Shampoo 
President .4ntbeptic 
Listerine




Colgate Talcum Powder 
Shaving Creams 
Velva Naps. Sanitary 
Napkins 6 to Carton 











( Bowanlaad BU-OlMlgins retuffrjCoBMrfceallr'^Mii iriU^nM
n'ed SaaOKf weeks ulp w .' 'udsneTh» CuoniaiAam Eifon-I 
“asnUy held their second reunloo. Hot'S^lopL Aek^. Bnroute hoia^ 
St the home ot Mk.'and Mrs. O. S.. they vlaitat thtCr int Hr. Bogle 
Bt«9k SuDdey. S^tember 5th. It and fontOy in Mnncie. Ind^ and 
ws to hcdd this renninn hrooglit Hiss Flos^ Engle
Babb. The meetln^will be for tbe|«>m«
purpose of planotng the work oi j However the In^ay JL-JC has not 
the coUege. and for 
lems of been aa sccious as It might have {man, Kenneth Bays., irf H-jtHiead. been, outside of a Charlie bone i Hlldars NlckeUs of Minor end Mrs.
Urn heme wiU b. tor , rtoit with ------last Tuesday from a U-dt wim ^ ^
Alice Katherine Smith m Ashland. ^ Mr. and Mrs. Trfb Wxtnan and
■ --------------------------------------- - ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Shaw Alice Katherine returred a«* ^-**“*“" *^‘**^ Mrs. Nellie HMtoa Mn. Esther and of going over the coarses with sp*rit “t be licked. And er for the
home Sunday Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. E.-^ oaulion and tbdr fiifiier. A. J. At ihhem. with a view to Mmpliiyingi“wt Is wtaat wins fbothaU games.; head Mon
_____ lous and daughter- Miss Uewljn derman. Mrs.*EstUl Royce and
So.^«l irrek Ai Comp oT i^
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Comef.* r.r.d ^ ^ Harold Cunmng- i Dr> and Mrs. R D. Biair will re- 
tai and daughters Eoberta and! lum Prld^ from a weeks vtsit 
Amelia of Herilawson. W. Va_ Mr.; witbinends In Ann Arbor. Mich.
Stole Tenebiws CbUegr will meet 
FHdB7 aftenMgn at tflO <f^odt 
accordinc to Pirddem Harvey A.
wQtpiAaairbeaBtattteCHiete- 
np  ^me daf&iHely. Odier ta^hrMa 
U iKved «ta diva 19 ao tha faaya 
ean ■acMdn.ttie gaaa^srtth the
eeptionof tbnt m John nuh. 
aufferad an injury Vnilar to that 
of Flaimetyr and he will be out tor
,caaislS#w ,
cmw owy be and iMflW will btf
tnatod in tltoCvd Sa|M|tt Hoe> 
pitol, LeiiMpaBj wtaeBk,lMi Com- 
misdon mahaains f v«e*H ward 
for cxtppicd dUIdren. .
CbUdren from Rowan county who * 
wiU attend the clinic are: Edith Har-
dav from
Mr ind Mrs. Lindsey Csudilt rrd 
da^s:uer. Jani.e Ruth spent .i :
S H;5.s •■•
EBd5S^SS^£?ll=~•
Tbe faculty win also be given in ‘-°ov and then the bo^ are'in good \ Harlan Kiser and baby of Hilda. In 
ovortanity'to meet the timn lshape and reedy logo, they are on <conneeckm'with the dtnic. Mrs. A. 
who win be revering that dayi«^ plenty of fight and a Ik. BowiiiigorLezingtoii;ndd work • 
• - - . . , .w*. — w_ erforthecnmmtaalon was to More-
draplifyingiUist is wtaet ins faothaU games, heed onday of this week checking 
-------- -------------------- children in the countylbeir..work.
Hreirti Deed.
(Cent:ui.«a r.wn f ui^t One)
luch as man pjower.
Taken all in aU. Cincinnati may! who need attention, 
.expect to have an easy time, but \ 
anctonad may be
M.. G, H. r=™ Tu«p dr gTZa. " -
%-isit with 
in Flemings
Hiss Inez Humphrey and mother 
win return today from Their vaca­
tion spent in Michigan and Palmjh^
process <ff education. Each year' show them how foetball is played to Sunday m-enlng 
tbe work has become better known I Kentucky. That of course is 'what
pnd the petHHie have becomfe more the local fans hope to The.an- ***"*«——i
in:erest«l to the health of the swer will be pven to theto^tur-
chUdren and have cooperated bet- day ni^i. registrau In Gymnanhim
ter with the Health Deparonent l coacb Johnson is not optondstic.
The r^t has been that whereasjHe feels that bU team Is the under '.
. gdXLp. m.
Report to I
Oeb Makes Plaas HipK
making oo*
Tuestlay eveotog ........ 7:30 p.
Dean NickeO win meet the fresfr 
^ man boys in Training school aucB-
Hi^ri^.om i “ eiamifia-; ndth'the'uA« oiai a ILUe H''''''-----
dons and administer shots to near^, bv- ,s*iowi::g plociy of fight has often, Desn Smith will meet tte fr«b.
HI. R(^ Humptoey -Ain return !in the first years, only a small num-: dog and that If they should happen
’ "..................’ ;*>«■ received attemian. they are; a, win. it wlU be an upse . At the
Erne.-!! Jayne. Roy jnd Ralph lime, he is goln; into
Biggestaff camp
Lake- :
men girls to the college auditor-
mfmWffi’
Sweet By a




Eaeciion of officers. Mr.-. L.
ly every person to each district, and i whipped the bigger dog ami put him
Mrs. Mollie Ra>-mor,i ana «onjihey say it is surpruung even to; the mn. He U not getfing set to -----
Mon returned Monday f-om Ohio . than when they are net by some i bold the score down. )mi to put the . Wednesday evaitog . Dcu '
county where the>- have been look- of the crowds that gather at the: winning touchdown acro>s. Here's Vaughan w.Ul meet all the freeb- 
ing after business affair- ; sdiools for their meeUngi=. A great, hoping, and. .see you a: ;he game. m«i to the CoUege auetttortora. '
------------ jdeaJ of the credit for ibis is due to ;
IN XKSMNa.A>^ I the teachers and the parents who'
------- are working hand to hand with the;
In loving memory of Mr Isaac Health Department to improve to«
Quesenberry who passed sway Sen- health of the childremof the coun- i 
iember~8. 1936. ty.
Dear one that art gone fcom ut. ---------- |
to that heavenly home above, where Eades — Gneinoati
U prae. <nd Me etsna] ind .ConUnurf From Paso On.1
with him tho dwellest in love. 'advantage. They don’t realize de-'
M:>-« Doris Penix lef. this t
for Shtopsbu^ to asume her duL^ L
as teacher of science m the high president. liiaa
school there. MUs Pemx has been; secretary-treasurer,
teaching in Slab Cam,, school since choruses were
us opening in J^^. enjoyed toroughout the evening.
TbiUiBg In .Ashland 
J. -A. .Amburgy went to Ash­
land Sunday to visit her sister Mrs; Marrtoge Sot^m
•is of
.At a late hour the guest.- returned 
to their homes. : PORD
Sadly by wife, chijdren. ^bey have the proper fight
and grandchildrea .ing spirit to carry on under pre»-‘
_ NOnCB j strength is oroh-
BveryoM taterested to getttog ^^ly a better team that was put m 
thbe Bradley Cemetery at Clear-!me field Ust year, in spite af the 
fieH rlemied off piraae «ee ar eel loss of Bob BraMiear. His place 
I. wMi srw OWENS. M*D-{iicktog up the line has been filled
Loo Jtorwu. who I. comuw
B. \V. Comeite and tomUy f6r t Mrs. Verna Harr  Calefox was 1
M. dmgtater
_Wnf-g lA-h/A vigifflH riiii-ing
Qgictottog mtolBOW Z. J.of the 
Tussy.
-Mrs. KissiCk is the daughter of^ 
Mr. and Mrs. John CaudiU.
(Continued From Page One)
. Is wkHtton to the rural rehahiU- 
tattoo pqigram which, will ta con- 
rimied as an^ Imponaur pi»se nf
Thoy wm DOk. .koir h, o.
Bath County. ’ant loan pro^mp-as provided la
, ^ , . . .,j_ the Fbrro Tenant .Act. for tbe pur-
weeks ago. when she dipped and <*»« and imppovement of faraw
fek FhUe a; .vork in :he Ea-l.-s fttnnm. and
HtlH Sofferiftg From ln«orr • 
Mrs. Clara Robinson wbo suffer- 
e«! an injurv- lo her knee, elevan
■ along fine. Injuries have tafc»n a 
I toll during the past few weeks of 
pracUce. most of them minor tojnr- 
ies. however which wUl snwlghten 
thwnselvea oqt, gtveu dme How­
ever the kna of Bad Ftamony. will 
uodoubtEdly be tolL Ruuimy suf­
fered a dishxated shoulder to pne- 
lice, whkto is oot yet in shape. He [
direct shipping
renaias Hw Wrt w«rk oa lb* DuT7 Fn
Doan let A ercam ittina «r Boale Wyer eUsel 
a ealary oot of yoar rrriM 
Ship direct lo TRI STATE lor fi aiapi letaraa 
aad beat wthfartioa
BUTTERFAT . S4c DelHcted Via 
Sept 14, 1937. WtSkmmi
TriSfa^ Billi
aariaaati, Ohio.
We Meet aO traiM-Day, Niplto a
Nest, is s-ail unable to walk. I: ; 
possible that her knee will hav 
t-j i« placed in a cast. MU. Gladys .Allen is spending ed by the Resettlement Atonlni.nni-
_____  the.week visiting her sister Mrs. fion and those turned over to that
Prof. W'ineland and family are Marshall Hurst and family to Cov- o,.ganizaUon from other agencies, 
moving this week to the propeny tor-®n- Details concerning die bancOini^
on Bays -Venue, which they recem- Mi's. Lester Hogps and son EUJa of applications for the new teoantj 
ly pnrehased from D! K. VanAnt- Monroe were shopping to lAXlng- loans will be announced later by 
werp. 7 ton Monday. the Regional Office Mr. Cobb ha.?
---------- I Mrs. Hanley Tattson. Mrs. Em-, i**n **'^ised.
Mrs. Doval Atchtoson and est Jayne and ML-s Mildred Waltz Land use planning and submar-
Charies •Vt^U^am of Owin^-aU buying goods far the Chrisanas j *toal land purcha.se activities^ fur- 
spent Monday wi-to her mother Sfrk i stock at the Bauson Drug Store, ither provided
Why Natioiial AdfHfisen
USE this NEWSMPER
Clara Robinson. jwere in I^xington Saturday. ihead-Jones .Art. have been entrust- 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer kmi.i, aadj“' Secretarv of Agrtcultur.
COZY




nu. * BAX. 17-U 
BAaet Tagtor. Barkera Blaa.
This"¥ Ny 
Affair
BCnr. A MON. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sebastian and 
son Don of AMiiand spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mn. V. D. Flood and 
tomily.
the Bureau of AgrtenJtnre Econ­
omics. This means that toeinei' land | 
Utilization work and that to be car-! 
ried out under the new Act will be 
^ ^ I continued ihrougb a land CUlto- 
Mra. Perry HoUan aod dau*hta-,u„„ Divlaloo aXrrhe Bunao of
relau.es in Muoae. alao. ;complele fannaiead now
. Mr. and Mrs. Bige Messer of under development. Thus, tbe func- 
IConnersville. Ind. viaitod Mr. and uon.s of the former Resettlement 
btos. Z. J. Tussey and Mrs. Eli f Administration and these added by 
Tyree last week. juie Farm Tenant Ato have been
Mrra. EU Tyree and Mrs. Blge divided between the Pusn Seeur- 
Messer visited relatives in ML j Uy Administration and the bad Use 
Sterling Wednesday. ' prt«ram of the Bureau at Agrtoul-
Josephine AUrey expects to at- i rural Economics, acemding' to tha 
tend busfaiasa school in Lpuisville I statement received tff Wx.
Otis year. ^ | from the Regional OfOcto
«ed IP other people;, apeeto% ia peavie Ibry kMw. IWk wby
Ob these pages ibev find ^ aa 
mat of I
NatMMBl adv, belief llwl by
wMe Kwa, tbi. i
UcaimtUae
iiome «nd ia aa effective aad frieadly
But this newspaper performs another importaat Miiiec 
eeniwag of local mrrfbaala ddoby-odiewUh the paodatU of 
^maatioBBl prodnela beeoBK ideatidf led wiA Ae local 1market, with Bocal a
la tb» way, oa these papea 4a forged tbe iiuportaat last Bab between the Aaa- 
wiMfeg aHd bia local i minniiilj deale and their cnalMHBn. IWa why, far 





We barve parcfaaaed the stock of mer^aadbe 
ram Roacee Hatehiaaoa aad are pupmii to 
a m the sam mmmnrr aa be aerred
yon ia tbe peat.
We pfam on BMki^ oar borne ia Bb 
M bei^ aa pert of ^ e«nn 
We wffl wdeoBK yw coBli: 







KMi cdciriar i«VBPfW^daadM.u»vEKiBim . >
mi-'
